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PRIMARY Election, June 3-

IT ia supposedlhat the present ses-

eton of Congress may extend into

August.

Republican nominations in this

county are made Saturday a week, June

3. Remember the date.

Guiteau's case before the Courts is

ended, all points raised by bis counsel

being overruled by the Court of last

resort. On June 30 he will pay the

penalty of bis crime.

FALSE REPORTS.
While, as we have said in another

place, the primary so far has been con-

ducted quietly, yet we regret to hear of

some false reports being circulated as

to some of the candidates. One is

and it is a common one?circulating

affecting a candidate's fidelity

to hia party, hy charging be has not

voted so and so, and for so and so. Ibe

safe rule is to disbelieve all reports

just previous to elections, unless >ou

know them to be true. They are al-

ways put in circulation by interested
parties, to help one by injuring another

THE COMING PRIMARY.

A week from Saturday next the

Republican primary for this county

will come off. So far it has been con-

ducted very quietly. The candidates

themselves, however, we believe have

been stirring around quite-lively. vV ith

the material before the people there

ought to be a good ticket secured at

the primary. Congress and Assembly

are both important oßSces. They make
our laws and of all officers they should
be honest and competent. Every

voter is, therefore, interested in making

good nomination; fof those positions.

We bt'pe, therefore, there will bo a

full turnout on Saturday a week, June

3d.
__

81-ANNUAL SESSIONS.

In talking with a friend the other

dav we learned that an erroneous im-

pression prevails with some as to what

bi annual sessions of t)ae Legislature

really mean. The impression is said

to exist with some, that it means that

one election gives a member of Assem-

bly Iwo sessions, and thai he actually
saves two sessions. The reverse of

this is what is intendod by the new

Constitution, its object being to have

sessions every other year, or one ses-

sion within two years. So a member
elected now, although elected for two

years, yet can serve but for one, un-

less there is a called or special session
These special sessions were necessary

for a few years immediately after the

adoption of the new Constitution, but of

late they have not been. The two

members therefore elected in this

county two years ago, 1880, b&fe ser-

ved but one session, that of the winter

1881, there being DO session last win-

ter, 1882, and could not be, under the

new Constitution, unless it had been a

called or special one.

Senator Jtitohell on lUeTloke*.

The news of the nomination of tbe :
State ticket was anxiously looked for
by the member of the Pennsylvania (
delegation in Congress, and when the
report ot the action of the Convention ,
had been received it gave general satis- ;
faction to the Stalwart Congressmen.
The Independents, on the contrary,

think the nominees give no assurance j
of the houest adoption of the principles
of the Peace Conference and they look
forward to a bitter fight. Senator
Mitchell's views are a reflex of the ,
sentiments of Mr. Bayne and the other j
numbers of the delegation who are op-

posed to Senator Cameron. "TLe

nomination of Marshall to be Con-1
gressinau-at-Large," said Senator j
Mitchell to-night, "was a very shrewd j
movement. It will satisfy the friends
of Brown, ot Allegheny, who were

clamorous for his nomination as Judge

of the Supreme Court, and it puts a

iittle different phase on the ticket, but

it does not alter its general character.
I do not believe the Indejfendent Con-
vention will ratify th? entire ticket. It
may endorse a few of tho candidates
and it is barely possible the Independ.
ents will think it unadvisable to make
a fight against the nominee for Con-
gressman &t4<ar£e. Marshall made
one of the stronger protest* against
the removal of Sullivan as Collector of
Internal Revenue for the Twenty-
Third District and I trust that Senator
Cameron wili reconsider his determina-
tion to supplant Sulliyaii v,rith Jackson
and thus rcmaiu in harmony with the
nominee of his Convention for C'on-

The Convention,
»s a whole, a masterly and

adroit Stalwart movement, i do um
think the talk about Wolfe yesterday
for Lieutenant Governor will deceive
anybody. llis name was evidently
used by the Stalwsrts to create the
imprps'sioii tbat everyeffortto conciliate
the JudependaniJ haa buen 4iai}e ljy
the bosses, and that the bosses were
unable to regulate tho movements of

the great body of their followers; in
other words, that the Convention was

independent of machine dictation. As

a matter of fact, it has been managed
so a» to rope in the dissatisfied eJem»-RU
by a Beeming effort to satisfy the In-
dependent sentiment without really do-
ing auylhing to conciliate it. Ido
not believe the Stalwart leaders ever
had any intention of accepting the
work Qf the Philadelphia Conference in
good faith. The candidates with oqp
exception were selected by Mr. Cam-
eron. Take the case of Greer, six
mouths ago Mr. Cameron told me he
would be the nominee for Secretary of
Internal Affairs. Rawle is an Inde-
pendent, but the Independents had no
voice in Lis nomination, Mr. Cameron
selected Rawle as bis own eau.
didate, to make what was call-
ed a concession to the
Independents. The Independents
did not have the selection of any man
on the ticket. The objection the Inde-
pendents have to Duvies i«, that he
Lad to see the bosa before he could
ask the people to nominate him." "A

great many Republicans," Senator
Mitchell further said, "will be ready
to make war on this ticket, but they
may hesitate to do so in view of

importance to the party of carry-

ing the election. When I understood
the slate was made up as afterward
ratified by the Convention, with the
exception of Marshall for Congressmau-
at-Large instead of Butler, I sent a

telegram to one of the delegates from
my own county that I ani willing- to

have published as my view of the sit-
uation at the time. I don't exactly
understand what the nomination of
Marshall means My dispatch was
not presented to the convention, be-

cause for some accountable reason, it
was not delivered In time although it
was sent at ten o'clock in the morning.
The following is the dispatch :

WASHINGTON, May 10,1882.
Hroir YOUNG :

UNITED STATES Senator John I.

Mitchell, of this State, has been elected

a delegate from bis county and will at-

tend tbe Independent, Anti-Cameron

Convention that meets in Philadelphia

this day.

JAMES S. CRAIG, ESQ, of Allegheny

twp., is tbe member of the Republican

State Committee for this county for

tbe coming year. Th,s selection was

made by the delegates from this county

to tbe late State Convention and is

one tbat is very generally approved.

TH* fact that we have now a law

governing primary elections sLould

not be overlooked by the Republican
yoters of this county on Saturday

week, June 3d. We have twice here-

tofore published this law, and do so

&<*ain ttiis week, in order that all the

Republican voters may understand it.

The main feature of it is, that the

persons holding the primaries must be

trworn to honestly perform that duty.

This will insure, or ought to, a fair

election and choice in every district.

HON. THOMAS M. MARSHALL, nom-

inated for Contfrcswuan-at-Large by
the late Harrisburg Convention, has

Dot as yet signified his acceptance of

tho same. It is said by personal
friends of bis, who are supposed to

know his views, that be will decline

the proffered honor. Should this prove
BO it will still further complicate mat-

ters. He is perfectly fearless in char-
acter, as ever* body knows, and
will do what be thinks in honor and

duty be should do. He occupies a

position in tho party just now tbat
enables him to compol a reform and

an abandonment of some abuses that

bave too long been suffered by tbe Re-

publicans of this State.# That he will

act wisely and well none who know

him can doubt.

D. H. WALIAOK, of New Castle, bas
put in his bid for the gubernatorial
ctjair to be set in the parlor of the new
territory of Dakota He was Senatorial
delegate from the 47th district. Both
I/awrence and Mercer couuties which
compose it, instructed their delegates
to support Hon. A. M. Brown, of
Pittsburgh, for the office of Supreme
Judge. Notwithstanding the Colonel
was bound in honor to follow these
instructions and in courtesy to vote

for hia neighbor, he went straight to
Ilawle at the behest of Cameron. Here
is another instance of the evil of the
spoils system that has been perpetrat-
ed again and again. It robs the people
of their rights ; it corrupts and deba-es
mankind and it is resulting in the de-
struction ofthe party. From Garfield's
assassination to the most trifling ap-
pointment it has begotten crime and
crime only.

No wonder too that Cameron de-
mands the major portion of the U. S
appointments. The patror.age of the
government would not fill the mouths
of the horde clamoring for ofliue, uor
retain for Cameron his sway in State
and natioual politics.

And Wallace? Cameron is liberal
to treachery and Wullace may get an
appointment, bnt Lawrence county
voters will not trust him again with
any office of honor, trust or profit. He
might be risked for profit, but be
would hardly fill the bill in a post of
honor or of trust. Mercer Republican.

TUB ticket nominated at the Repub-
lican State Convention of May 10tb,

will be seen at the head of this column.
Last week we gave the proceedings of
the Convention and this week we give

the comments ofa number ofthe Repub-
lican papers of the State on the Con-
vention and the ticket. What is known

as the Independent Republican State

Convention meets in Philadelphia to-

day. What its action may be, of

course, we cannot now say, but it is

generally expected that it will put

another State ticket before the people.
The cause for this is the interference

and bossism of Senator Cameron with
the nominations made by the late Con-
vention. Had be remained at Wash-
ington, attending to his duties, there

likely would not be half the complaint
made that is. As it is, Senator Mitch-
ell, onr other U. 8. Senator, has de-
clared against the ticket and is attend-
ing the Independent Republican Con-
vention that meets to-day. The two

Senators taking different sides, and for
different tickets, presents a new and
much to be deplored state of allairs in
the Republican party ot the State.
But it is the natural result of the des-
potic rule of Cameron in our party.
We have for years pn*t protested
against it and predicted just what is
now happeniug. It has conic sooner
than we expected. We h.id Imped
that a ticket headed by a name like
Gen. Beaver, and that had on it the
name of Thomas M. Marshall, might
reconcile all, and we are satisfied tha 1

it is not oa account of objection to the
ticket itself so much as to the manner

that some upon it were previously
selected, slated and put through the
CoDvention. This continued method
and practice of Cameron has Anally
aroused the people and brought on the
rebellion in the party that is now head-
ed by Senator Mitchell. Wo think as

be does and have for years given our

feeble aid to rid the party of the jmt-

sonal iule of the one man power in the

State. Hut we are committed to the
ticket nominated. We took part in
nominating it and, as in honor bound,
will give it our support. At the same

time it is not difficult to foresee that il
to day another good ticket is placed in
the field there is much danger ahead
for the party. Mr. Marshall too has
not yet accepted the nomination assign*
ed him on the ticket and much may
depend for its euccess on the course he
may determine to take in the matter.

r*r Keimj m.iCA.v Primary Klection

comes next. Saturday week, June .'J, ,
aud County Convention on following j
Monday, June 5. 1

THE TICKET.

ProMM Common!* on ll«« Work
orilic Nlale Convention.

The Republican State Conveution
has placed in nomination a ticket
which will concentrate the united vote

of the party in November next.?Pitts-
burgh Commercial.

The ticket was made throughout by
Senator Cameron, with the exception
of Marshall, whose nomination made
itself, regardless of Cameron or his
friends or foes. General Beaver was

early chosen as the candidate for Gov-
ernor, the one position most vital to

Cumeron's continued supremacy,
and Denver's well-earned personal
strength made his success easy to ac-

complish.? Philadelphia. Time*.
The Convention rose to the full

height of n great occasion- It display-
ed the same glowing spirit which
quickened the party with moral power
in its earliest days. It faithfully rep-
resented the Republican manhood and
the Republican aspirations of our
grand old Cauimonwealth. It made
the strongest ticket, adopted the

strongest plar'orm, and did it all in
the strongest way that was possible.?
I'hi adeiphia Pre**.

The State ticket nominated by the
Republicans of Pennsylvania on Wed-
nesday is very strong personally, al-
though it was a creation of the Camer-
on faction, and will go into the canvass

handicapped to a great extent by boss-
ism. Cameron controlled the conven-
tion almost absolutely, and every can-
didate nominated was slated in ad-
vance hy the bosses, except Hon.

Thomas M. Marshall of Pittsburgh
for Congressman-at-lnrge. Cleveland
Leader.

There was a great deal of fuss and
manipulation before the people, but
the convention simply ratified what
Cameron dictated.
***********

In personal character the ticket was

an improvement on what the machine
| has l>een in the habit of giving. Stal-
wart papers are bending every energy
to get up an enthusiasm for it, but the
people see the manipulation of the
machine too plainly. As they were
permitted no opportunity to express
preference for candidates, they have

the privilege to enthuse or not, to sup-
port-the ticket or not, just as they
please New Cattle Courant. <

liurrisburg.

The slated ticket renders tlie Conference and
its platform mean ingle**. It is the one-man
power personified against which 50,00-.) Inde-
pendents protested lust fall, and which thrice
that Duiulter will throttle it'they have a chance
at the ballot box. The Independent Conven-
tion cannot consistently ratify this work. In-
dependents have l»een proscribed and Stalwart#
rewarded ever since Garfield was laid in his
grave. I have made every effort possible to
harmonize the factions. My election ami al-
legiance as a Senator are primarily dtie to Ihc

Independent movement. I will not standby
and sec it strangled without a protest. At
such a time the personal claims of no candidate
should stand in the way of harmony or princi-
ples proclaimed. The only way this can be
prevented is to adjourn this Convention over

for conference with the Independents. If this
is not done the war will be carried to the
people, anil it will not be the fault of the Inde-
pendents. Jno, I. Mitchell.

"So far as I am concerued I do not
propose to endorse this way ofrunning
the party nlfuirs of Pennsylvania."
The Philadelphia I'reus correspond-
ent a.-ked Senator Mitchell if he would
attend the Independent Convention.
Senator Mitchell said. "If the Inde-
pendents of my county will elect me a
delegate I shall certainly attend the
Convention. Washi nylon Corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Press.

The l.aw UoveriiinK I'rimnrj'
Meeting*.

An act lo reyulate the holdiny of, and
to prevent frauds in the pi imarij
elections of the several political
parlies in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
SECTION 1. lie il enacted dc., That

from and after the passage ofthis act
it shall be lawful and it is hereby
made the duties of the judges, inspec-
tors and clerks or other officers, of the
primary elections, meetings or caucus
held for county odices within the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, before
entering upon the discharge of their
duties, severally to take and subscribe
to au oath or affirmation in the pres-
ence of each other in form as follows,
namely: "1 (A B) do that I will

as judge, inspector or clerk (as the case
may be) at the ensuing election, impar-
tially and faithfully perform my duties,
in accordance with the laws and con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, and in ac-
cordance with the rules and regulations
adopted by the party of the coun-

ty of for the government of the
said primary elections, meeting or
caucus, to the best of my judgment
and abilities." The oath or affirmation
shall be lirst administered to the judge
by one of the inspectors, then the judge
so qualified shall administer the oath

or affirmation to the inspectors and
may administer the oath to any elec-
tor offering to vote as to his qualifi-
cations to vote at such election.

SECTION 2. Ifany judge, inspector,
clerk or other officer of a primary elec-
tion as aforsaid shall presume to act in
such capacity before the taking and

subscribing to the oath or affirmation
required by this act, he shall ou con-
viction be fined net exceeding two

flEto WnUl**! Citiajen: P«.» Sac 24» 1882*
hundred dollars : and if any judge, in-

spector, clerk or other officer, wheu in
the discharge of his duties as such,
shall willfully disregard or violate pro-
visions of any rule, duly made by the
Biid party of county for the
government of the primary elections of
tie party, he shall on conviction be
fined not exceeding two hundred dollars;
aud if any judge or inspector of pri-
mary election as aforesaid shall know-
ingly reject the vote of any person en-
titled to vote under tbe rules of said

party, or shall knowingly receive

the vote of any person or persons not

qualified as aforsaid, he shall on con-
viction be fined not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars ?, aud ifany judge, inspec-
tor, clerk or other officer of a primary
election as aforsaid shall be guilty of
any wilful fraud in the discharge of
his duties, by destroying or defacing

ballots, adding ballots to tho poll,
other than those lawfully voted, by
stuffing the ballot box, by false count-
ing, by making false returns or by any

1 act whatsoever, the person so offend-
j ing shall be deemed guilty of misde-

i iucouof, and upon sjjall bp

| lined not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars or imprisonment not exceeding

! one year, or both or either, at the dis-
cretion of the court.

DfiiliiiM and Discharge* From !
lite Kar cured.

Mr. J. 11 Flayer, of Pottstown, Pa.,
whu bad discharges frum his ears and
was deaf for over twenty three years,
was perfectly cured by Dr. Seip, Ocu-
list and Aurist, 266 Penn avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OVER 200 ENTRIES, INCLUDING ALLTIIE FLY-
ERS IN TiiE COUNTRY, FOR THE GRAND
SPRINO RUNNING MEETING, MAY 30th and
31st, JI NE IST AND I'D, 18S2. FOCR DAYS
OF RARE SI*ORT.

For itll lovers of horseflesh, and those who
Ucii?lu in the development of speed, this will
be the event of the season ; and it will no lon-
ger be necessary to go toSaratogo, Long Urauch
or Lexington, to witness a tirgt class horse race.
Western Pennsylvania already stands pre-
eminent in the breeding of fine sheep and
thorough-bred cattle, and there is ao reason
why she should lic,t tuka the lead aud a prop-
ay uridu in the production oi the liest horse-
flesh. With this object in view the Pittsburgh
Park was organized, the public generally have
seconded its efforts admirably, and its success
is an established fact. This spriug, on above
dates, they give their first Running Meeting
and al! arc cordially iuvitedi
_I -

- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to annouuee the names of

the following gentlemen as candidates for the
offices under which their names appear,
to t.ht> ReouWican Election, for But-

oil featurday, June 3d next:

For Congrewi?26 Din't.

J. D. McJL'NKIN, ofButler.

THOMAS ROBINSON, of Butler.

(TWO TO NOMINATE.J

WM. P. BRAIIAM,of Mercer township.

R. P. SCOTT, of Butler boroyjh.
W. S. WALUhoN, of Forward township.

J A3. P. PARKER, of Parker township.

THOS. HAYS, of Fairview borough.
J. T. DONLY, of Butler borough.

W. M. MARSHALL, of Forward towpshin.

V- of jflelieuople.

For t'ouiniln-tlouer.

THOS. R. McCALL,of Clay township.

ROBERT McCLUNG, of Fairview township,
ADAM PISOR, of Worth township.

JOHN L- JONES, itt Butler borough.

Middlesex Towimliip Auditors'
Report.

Statement of receipts and expenditures of
Middlesex township, Butler county, Pa., for
the year ending March Ist, 1882.

F9U& 4^'ttW'
Robert Trimble and G. W. liavs, Overseers.

Dr to ain't of duplicate $ 682 00
Drtoam'tof balance from last year... 80 12
Dr to ain't cash from Collector for 1880 121 58
Dr to borrowed money 80 00

$ 803 70
Cr by am'tof vouchers $ 565 20
Cr by services 40 0Q

605 20

Balance due township $ 258 50

EOAD ACCOUNT.
Adam Gold, Supervisor.

Dr to am't of duplicate $ 792 42
Cr by work $ 733 27

Crby percentage...24
Cr by exonerations 3 37
Cr by Clerk of Courts 5 25
Cr by E Thompson for set-

tling duplicate 1 50
Cr by A Gold for settling du-

plicate 1 50
Cr by stationery 19

S m 42
b 'Thompson, Supervisor.

Dr to ain't of duplicate $ 940 75
Cr by work on roads $ 883 41
Cr by percentage 56 38
Cr by exonerations 96

$ 940 75

TREASURER'S ACCOI'NV l"tlR fHB VKAR KHO-
ISO JI NK 1, 1882.

Dr to am't of duplicate $1,060 06
Dr to State appropriation 240 09
Dr to balance from last year 276 37

$1,576 52
Cr by cash to S C Trimble for

teaching 15Q OQ
0» by casli to Mo'lie DiilF for

terching 150 00
Crby cash to Mary H : ll tor

teaching 150 00
Cr by cash to Lizzie Hamilton

for teaching 150 00
Cr by cash to A D Purvis for

teaching 150 00
Cr by cash to Geo Whiteside

for teaching 150 00
Cr by cash to H E Scott for

teaching 150 00
Crby cash for journal 12 00
Cr by cash for coal 16 00
Cr by cash to J Milder for

lumber 11 23
Crby cash to W K Thompson

Secretary's fees 10 00
Cr by cash to Thos Goodwin

for rent of spring 2 00
Cr by cash to H I> Anderson

for hitching posts 4 50
Cr by cash to W A Malian

for sundries 24 85
Cr by cash to W lleckerd for

coal 7 80

Cr by cash to R J Nelson 3 00
Cr by cash to S A Leslie 2 00
Cr by cash to Bally A Fulton. 400
Cr hy cash to W R Thompson 250

Cr by cash to R Black, suud's 16 60
Cr by cash to J G Campbell,

hardware 10 10
Cr by cash to J Park, sund's.. 23 78
Cr by cash to M Stepp for re-

pairs 16 75
Cr by cash to W V Marquis,

sundries 5 62
Crby cash to W Miller,sund's 13 65
Cr hy cash to W Logan 8 50
Cr by cash to Anderson and

Marks 7 37
Cr by cash to Thos Denny... 17 81
Cr by cash to WftThompson 10 00
Cr by cash for maps 42 00
Cr by cash for exonerations.. 16 44
Cr by cash for discount to tax

payers 49 50
Cr by cash for Treasurer and

Collector's per cent 66 0«j

$1,454 09

Balance due township $ 122 43

We, the Auditors of Middlesex township,
have examined the above accounts and believe
111<-111 to be correct to the best ofour knowledge.
Audited this 13th day of May, 1882.

S. B. IIAUHISON, I
J. A. CROKT,
I. N. PULTON, J

ftcts cr partp Qi *»(»ta of assembly
Inconsistent with this act is hereby
repealed, except in counties or cities
where special acts are in force for the
same purpose: Provided, That the
provisions of this act entail no expense
to tu* QOuntltii or QitM».

APPROVED?The £9th day of June,
A. D. 1881.

Court News.
CASKS DISi'OSED OK i,AS* WEEK-

E- B. Dunlap vs. R. C. Baughman,
verdict in favor of tbe plaintiff for SO3.

Ward McCannon vs, R. C. Baugh-
man, verdict for plaintiff for SGS

James Littell for use of W. JT.
Hoffman vs- Jarries Maisted and Jno*.
Ilacket, May 10th, verdict for plaintiff
under instructions of Court.

Matthew McCollouf*b vs. Edward
Mellon, May 15. Verdict in favor of
plaintiff for amount claimed by him,
the jury finding that the plaintiff paid
to defendant interest on $2,000, at'rate
of ten per cent during the years of
1872, 1873 and 1874, or six semi-annu-
al payments of SIOO each

Thos. Jamison for use vs. John
Smith, settled.

Alexander & Arters vs. James
liaalett, verdict for plaintiff tor
#1222.07.

H. 1). Thompson vs. Harmony
Savings Bank, verdict for plaintiff for
$29.88.

Samuel Wilmarth vs. A. C. McQuis-
tion, verdict for plaintiff for one dollar.

Laforest Wilmarth vs. A. C. McQuisr
Hon, verdict for plaintiff for ono dollar.

J. F. P. McGinley et. al., J. N.
Miller, May 10th jury sworn, May
17th Juror withdrawn and judgment

confessed by defendant in favor of
plaintiff for S2OO with costs of suit.
Plaintiff to file no bill of witnesses'
costs for this term and to satisfy
judgment, debt interest and costs,

against Fred Kauscher.
Jno. N. Purviance, Receiver, vs.

W. D. McCandless, May 20, verdict in
favor of plaintiff for $4040, under in-
struction of Court.

David Marshall vs. Samuel Adams,
Adm'r, May IBtb, Juror withdrawn
and defendant confesses judgment in
favor of plaintiff for S2OO, without
costs, plaintiff to pay record costs,
defendant to file no bill.

James Turner vs. John Black, slan-
der, May 18th Jury sworn, May 19th,
Jury come into Court to say they have
agreed on a verdict, and report a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff for $115.84
On inquiry by the Court the Jurors
say they arrived at this sum by each
putting down the amount of damages
ho thought the plaintiff had sustained
and dividing by twelve, whereupon
the Court at request of counsel for

plaintiff directed the Jury to retire and
reconsider their verdict and refused to

record the verdict as rendered, Jury
return and report a verdict for plaintiff
of $11(5 which the Court direct to be
recorded. Motion to set aside ver-
dict entertained.

Jefferson Allen vs. James M.
Adams, settled before term.

All other cases on the list were con-
tinued.

OOVQT NOTES,

At the Court this week, Judge
McDermitt, of Mercer, presiding, the
motion for a new trial in the Dougal
will case was argued. Mr. Jcnks, of
Brookviilo fa., was present and argued
for the motion. The Court will ren-
der its decision hereafter

The notes of the testimony in the
Poufcal will case were filed in
the Prothonotary's office last Monday.
They make 70!) pages of foolscap
paper.

The Court has appointed a week of
special court for the trial of civil cases,
beginning with the third Monday of
June. See jury and trial lists iu an-
other place.

The "Connoquenessing Valley 11.
K." Company has applied to Court for

permission to change the name of the
road to "West Penn <& Shenango
Connecting R. K

J. O. Critchlow asked for the ap-
pointment of viewers to assess dam-
ages against the I'. W. It. R , and
Harvey Osborn, James Barr and John
Ambereon were appointed. Philip
Gel bach also asked for the appoint-
ment of viewers, and rule to show
cause was granted.

The will of Harriet Hays was pro.
bated last week, and letters granted
to Robert S. and .James S. Hays. See
notice in another column.

The board of viewers in the cafes

of Mrs. Muntz and John. 11. Negley
against the P. & VV. R. It. for dam-
ages, allowed Mrs. Muntz $778 50,
and Mr. Negley SBOO.

THE attitude of Senator Miichell is
now the cause of much comment. His

declaration that lie will not support
the ticket just presented to the Repub-
licans by the Harrisburg Convention
has not been unexpected. In defining
his position he does not object to tho
personal character of the candidates,
but classes most of them, as far as
their influence in Pennsylvania poll-
tics is concerned, with the men whose
political policy he severely condemns.
While he will be soundly abused for the

stand he has taken, the people are iu
hearty accord with him in his motives,
although they may not approve his
methods.? Mercer Republican.

Barnum went to hear Oscar Wi|do
lecture the other evening, occupying
one of tlie front Heats. Perhaps the
Bhrewd old showman contemplates
making him an offer. Jumbo and Os-
car would make a great team.

MARRIED.

BORLAND?HUSELTON.?On the IH.li inst.,
by the Itev. C. A. Limbera, at his residence,
Mr. 11. Borland of Butler ami Miss L. L.
Huselton of Oakland twp., Butler Co. I'a.

OALBREATH?MITCHELL.? May IHlh 1882
ut the residence of ex-Sheriff John Mitchell,
liy the Rev. R. (1. Ferguson, assinted by the
Rev. Dr. Kerr of liitrrixville, JiW. M. Gal-
breath ESIJ., ami Mis* Hal lie E. Mitchell,
h<>th of Butler l'a.
The above youni{couple linve the congratu-

lation* ami well wishes of their many friend*.
Mr. Galbreath in a young Attorney of more

than ordinary education ami promise.

HHANOB? HAZLETT.?May 18tl» 1882 at the

parHotiaitß by Rev. K. G. Fergwon, Mr. Jan.
Hhitmir Jr., and Mihh Klla M. H.ulet', both of

Butler.
BPOIIN?HEINSER ?On Tueailay morning,

May 2.1, IS'2, by Father Ruiiimelfinger, In
the St. I'eter'n Church, in Itutlcr, Mr. John
Hpohn ami Miss Barbara Helnser, both of
Summit twp., Butler county, l'a.

DEATHM.

GOLD.?At bcr residence In Hutler twp , this
nnly, on Monday, M.iy 15th, I*B2, Mrs. Jane

Gold, widow of the late Joseph Oold, «|{cd
74 years.
The remain* of the deceased were burled in

the South Cemetery here on Tuesday week last
und wi re followed to the KIIIVO l>y a large number

of friends and relatives. Sl.e w.is a sister to
Jamej Kearns Erq. ol Butler twp., and Mr.
I'iitton Kearrs ol tiii» placo.
81IUSTKK ?At the home ol his son, on the

Kiikpuirlek Iarm, Hull.ilo township, Butler
ciiuniy, Sunday, May 14th, Jacob Shunter,
nfccd feventy-eiglit. J

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The Register here! y gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors Administrators
and Guardians have beew filed m his office ac-
cording to law and will be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the 7th day of June, A. D , 1882, at 2 o'clock
p. M. of said day

1. First and partial account of Henry Bright,
Fxecntor of John Girrard. late of Centre twp ,

deceased.
2. Distribution account of John M. Stude-

baker. Executor of J. J. Piaor, late of Worth
township, deceased.

3. Final account of George Maxwell, Ad-
ministrator of \Yilliam G. Chriatley, late of Cen-
trevilio. Bntler conntv, deceased.

4. Final account of Samuel Stewart, Admin-
istrator of Margaret Stewart, late of Donegal
township, deceased

5. Final and distribution account of 8. W.
McCullougb, Administrator of William Mc-
Colloneh. late of Millerstown, borongh, dee'd-

6. Final account of Thomas Robinson.
Guardian ofLewis A. Hoffman, a minor child of
John Hoffman, late of Cranberrv township,
deceased.

7. Final account of Thomas Robinson.
Guardian of Jacob 8. Hoffman, a minor child of
John Hoffman, late of Cranberry township,
deceased

8. Final account of Thomas Robinson.
Guardian of Mary Hoffman, a minor child of
John Hoffman, ot Cranberry township,
deceased.

I a Final account of Thomas Robinson, Gnar-
! dian of John Hoffman, a minor child of John
Hoffman, late of Cranberry township, dee'd.

10. Final account of Thomas Robinson
Guardian of William Hoffman, a minor child of
John Hoffman, late of Cranberry township,
deceased,

U. Iftnal aeeount of Thomas Robinson,
tinardiau of Jane Hoffman, a minor child of
John Hoffman, late of Cranberry township,dee'd

12. Final account or S. W. and R. J. Mc-
Cullougb, Administrators of David McCullongh
late of Fairview township, deceased.

13. Final account of J amen P. Cbristley, act-
ing Executor of Margaret Keister, late of 8Ui?«
peryrock township deceased,

14. Fipal a.\:9tait oi Marv Krump, Ececutrix
of Willistp A. Krumpe, late of Buffalo township,
deceased.

15. Final asceunt of Jacob Kurtz, Adminis-
trator of Gotlelb Kurtz, late of Wipftdd town-

ship, decease.
16. Fipal of James D. M&gee. Guar-

dian ot Wylie Magee, minor son of James Ma-
gee.

17. Distribution account of 0. Tabor, Ad-
ministrator of F. E. Batcman. deceased.

18. 2nd Partial account of John Reifchart,
Executor of William Deremore, deceased.

19. Final account of J. Hunter Craiu, Ad-
ministrator of Moses Crain, deoeased, late of
Cherry tp^n#Ui{v.

it). Final aooonnt pf Henry Fnchs and Jacob
Unger. Executors of Henry Fuchs. Sr., late of
Windfield township, deceased,

21. Final accouut of Mrs. Mary E. Boyle,
Administratrix of Bennis Boyle, late of Clear-
field township, deceased.

'32. First partial account in distribution of
ol Simon Ellenberger and Wm. Elleuberger,
administrators ot John RUenbergor, late of
Fairview towr,«liip, deceased.

2ii final account ot William Campbell and
Thomas Campbell, Executors of James S
Campbell late of Venango township, dee'd.

34. Final account of George H. Graham,
Guardian formerly of Isabella McKluney,
minor child of George and Polly McKinney,

of Fairview township, Butler county, having

arrived at full age in July, A. D. 188\.
85. Partial account cl Clara H. tteishlglcr,

Administratrix C. Tl A. ot Antony Gtisbiglcr,
late of Buffalo towushly, deceased.

26. Partial account of Levi Dale, Executor
of William Cooper, late of Mercer township,
deceased.

27. Final account of Benedict Kost, Execu-
tor cl Wendel Olt, late ol the borough of But-
ler. deceased.

28. Final and distribution account of Joseph
Landls, Administrator of ga;quol LauUis, late
of Cranberry towu.iiip, deceased.

li'J. Final account of Thomas Mechllng, Ad-
ministrator C. T. A. of Mary E. Meceling, late
ot Jefferson township, deceased

30. Final account ot Peter Kennedy and A.
W. Douthett, Executors of James B- Kcnn cdy,
late ot Windfield township, deceased.

31. Final and distribution accoun( Ql Jsulah
Collins, Administrator of Conway,
deceased-

iy3. Viunl mul distribution account ot
George H. Graham, Administrator of Elizabeth
McClcary, deceased,

33. First and final account of Henry Mil-
ler and Levi J. Miller, Administrators of Jacob
F. Miller, late of Butler township, deceased.

34. Final account ot Levi Logan, D. H.
Logan and Joseph Logan, Executor* of last
willof David Logaq, late ttf Jeflerson townt.lilp
deceased;

h«. final account of 11. Pillow, Guardian
ol Saplirona C. Roßenbnugh, minor daughter of
Jacob Kosenbaugh, late ol Prospcctjdeceased, as
filed by J. M. Leighncr, Executor of H. Pillow,
deceased.

86. Finul account of H. Pillow, Guardian ot
George W. Roscubaiigh. minor sou of Jacob
Kosenbuugli, late of fRAAIVOCT, deceased, as tiled
by J. M- Executor of 11. Pillow,
deceased.

37. Final and distribution account of John
O. Coulter, Executor of Rev. James Coulter,
deceased.

38. Final account of Leonard and Gossa-
mer Wise, Executors of Anthony Wise, de-
ceased.

39. Final uud distribution account ol Leon-
ard aud Oasaituier Wise, Executors of Anthouy
Wise, deceased.

11. W. CHRISTIE, Register.

NOTICE .

Notice is hereby given that J. R. Johnson,
assignee ofFlick & Albert has tiled his final
account in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Picas of Butler Co. at M's.
D., No. 18, September term, 1880, and that the
same will be presented to the soid court for con-
firmation and allowance on Wednesday, the 21st.
day Jnnelßß2. M. N. GKKER, PRO.

Prothonotory's office, May 20, 1882.

Swtdish Insect Powder Killa

POTATO BUGS
And all Troublesome Vermin.

It will thoroughly exterminate Roaches,
Ants, lied Bugs, 1' leas, Lice, Tobacco and cot-
ton Worms, Moth, etc. It is safe, sure, cleanly
and cheap. It will not poison animals or
fowls. Sample package by mail 30 oents, post-
paid, Stamps taken. Circular* free. Agents
wanted. Address JAS. 11. JOHNSTON, 169
Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. nia24,2m.

Webb's Eclectric Medicine.
Is a positive and effectual remedy for all Ner-

vous IMsease* In every stage of life- -young or olu,

male or female. Such as 1 inpotcncy. I titration,
loss of Strength, loss of Vitality,Defective Memo-
ry. Impaired Brain Power, and diseases from
whlnll ail unnatural waste of life springs, all of

which cannot fall to undermine the whole system.

Kvery organ I* weakened, every |x>wer prostrated,
ami man vforms of disease are generated which,
II not checked, pave the way to an "arlv death. II
rejuvlnates age and reinvlgoratcs youth.

Kacli package contains sufficient for two weeks

treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be

sent free, with full particulars.
Sold by all Druggist* at BO cents a package, or

twelve packages for Will he sent free by
mall on rwolpl of money, l»y jHMreHHiiiK

WKiln's KtXF/TlU* MKDH INK TO
A cure guaranteed, MulTalo. N. Y.

Sold hy D. H. Wuller, Butler. Pa. Jan 3 :ly

WcMlmlnMler f'olleu®*
NKW WII.MIMOTON,PA.

The commencement appointment* for the
class of 'B2 have just .been made ami are as

follows :

I. In the classical course :
tt. 1,. Kiddie, (ireek Salutatory i 8. 11. McClel-

land, Valedictory; K. H. ltaukin, who died a

week ago, ranks next; J. A. Courtney, Classic-

HI Oration ; J. I>. ltaukin, Metaphysical Dis-
quisition ; W. 11. Dodds, Political Oration;
W. I'. "Stevenson, Geological Kssay ; H.
VV. McKcan, Philological Discussion ;M.

B. Patterson, Ethical Essay; G. T.
Scott. Physiological ((ration ; A. h. B. Ander-
son Mathematical Oration . J. A. Heed, Liter-
ary Oration (British); .1. A. Allen, Astronom-
ical Oration; U.K. Wick, Historical Oration:
Mary K. Campbell, Kssay on American Litcra.
turo ; A. B; Stevenson, Constitutional Oration;
G. 11. Smith, Arelmological Dissertation.

2. In the Hoientiflc course :

J. B. Work, English Salutatory with oration
on Literary Criticism; Lillie S. Boyd, Saluta-
tory, in the afternoon.

The order of the names indicates the rank.
Only those whose grades average over SO per
cent, receive appointments.

The large number of app< InftnenU shows
that the class is an excellent one. The grades
of those ranking highest range unusually high
the first reaching nearly I*7 |>W ocnt. The
tnetnlHirs of the class who have not received
ap|K>iutmenits rank very nearly up to HO per
cent. The well known ability of the whole
class as writers and s|>eakers promises an un-

usual line entertainment on commencement
day.

Commencement, June 21, 18H2.

fV/" Advertise in tho CITIMN.
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A. TROUTMAN,
Dry Goods. Notions and Trimmings!

LARQEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.

BARGAINS in Spring and Summer Drets 1
Goods. Rudama Silk, Satin Do Lyon, Black
and Colored Silks and Satins, Cashmeres and
Dress Goods ofall kinds.

TRIMMINGS In all tbc new things. Marie Sat-
ins, Fringes, Ornaments, Cords aud Tafsels.
Ribbons in all shades to match.

LACE CURTAINS and Lambrequins. I have

just received a new stock of LACK CURTAINS,

FKKSH GOODS and choice designs which I am
selling at Low VKICES.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION of housekeepers
is called to our LINEN and DOMESTIC GOODS.
I keep all kinds of 1ABLELlNEN?lull bleach - j
ed, half bleached and Turkey Red?in all
qualities. Towels, Napkins, Crashes, Tick- .
ings, Bed Quilts, Sheetings, Muslins, Ac., &e. j

' CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS. Largest
Stook, l argest Assortment, Greatest Variety.
Lowest Prices.

LACES. LACES. LACES, LACES. Black
Spanish, Guiptire, French, Laces of all
kinds,

HOSIERY, HOSIERY Special attention is
invited to our line of Chiidrens', Misses',
Ladies', and Gent*', Hosiery, best value to be
had.

WHITE GOODB White Dresses for Infants,
Whito Robes lor Infants, Merino Cloaks
for Infante, L*oe Caps for Infants.

GLOVES. GLOVES, GLOVES.?The Largest

i anr. Best Variety of Ladies*. Misses', and
Chiidrens' Gloves. Lisle Thread, Silk,

Berlin in all Shapes, Shades and Lengths.
Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread, and Silk Gloves

j with Patent Lace Fastening.

A. TROUTMAN,
Butler, Penn'a,

N. B. It will pay yon to visit my astablisnment. My inducements are to show you the
Largest Stock to select from. My Prices ARE LOW. Please call and examine.

Apr. 12, 188'i.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY A

1 Shoesi
¥ B. C. HUSELTON'S.

Ilia Spring and Summer Stock is now complete in every de-

partment. This Stock has all been made to his
Special Order.

THE FINEST § BEST VALUES
IN"

BOOTS 41 SHOES
Ever offered in Butler and claim to have the Largest Stock,

Greatest Variety of Styles and Make. No claim but
what we can substantiate.

Menu' Brogana and l'low Shoes 85 to 1 80
" Huff uid A Calf Bain and Dotn

l'mlroD - 115 to 2 00
" A Calf Butt n BootH, tip and

plain, very fine 2 00
" Finn Calf Hewed Bain and But-

tun BootH, veiy fine 2 25 to 3 50
" Fine Hand Sewed Hills and

Button Boot* 600 to 750
" Low Strap Shoes and Button

Oxfords 1 00 to 3 00 I
" Calf ltootN, elegant goods 200t05 (W |
" Heavy Boots 150to 375

Ladies A Calf Bals, 3-7 90
" Serge Congress (Jailers,.'{-7 75 to 2 00." Grain Fox Fid, good, 3-7 100
'? Serge Goat Fox, Pol, 3-7 125 to 175
" (irain Button Boot*, 3-7 115 to 150
" Kxtra nice Kid Button

Boots, 3 7 2 00 to 2 50
" Extra nice Pebble Button

Boots, 3-7 2 00 to 2 50
#i#-Ladies very fine Cur Kid, Mat Kid top
Button Hoots, also stock of verv fine Kill Turn
Hutton Hoot* and Hand Sewed Shoes in all new
styles. Elegant stock of Slip|>ers and Button
Sewed Newport* in all the newest styles.

Misses Serge Pol and Fox Hoots,ll-2 75 to 1 (X)
" (irain Pol & Hutton Hoots,ll -2 1 OOto 125
"

Goat Button, fine, 11-2... 150

Xfr-All new styles inSlippers and Newport* in
Misses' Goods.

Boys A Calf Bals and Dom Pedroes
sixes 1-5 1 00 to 1 50

«
« ii Hutton/very fine,sizes!-5 175

ii i. i. Hutton Oxfords, cloth
tops, sizes 1-5 1 50 to 2 00

" " " and Bufif Congress,
sizes 1-5 1 00

_TJ®~Youths Shoes lower in price than Boys ia

I proportion as to size.

I
Children*' Grain Button Fargo tips

(machine), 8-11 100
"

Goat and Kid Button,
(machine), 8-11 1 00 to 1 25

" Goat and Kid Button,
city made, fine, 8-11.... 1 25 to 1 75

" Goat and Kid Button,
spring heels, (ma-

chine), 8-11 1 25 to 1 75
" Grain Pal and Button

Boots, heel, 1-8 75 to 1 00
" Goat and Kid Button,

Boots, heel, (ma-

chine), 4-8 1 00 to 1 25
" Goat aud Kid Button,

Boots, heel turns, 4-8.. 75
r-tf'Stock complete in Children*' Slippers aud
Newj>orts.

Large .Stock of Infants Shoes in all Colors and Styles in prices
ranging from 25 cents to SI,OO.

Leather and Findings in Stock.
Repairing of nil kinds done at reasonable rates. Don't fail to

look over this stock and prices before yon buy.

B. C. HUSELTON,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

J. PORTER & SON'S,
New and Second-Hand Furniture Emporium,

No. 42 NouHi Diamond, Allegheny City.
WWe have all Kinds of Fumituro, Carpets. Stovos, Store Fixtures, Household Oooda, Barbor

Chairs, <to., for Hale at low prices.
We buy for cash at low prions from the manufacturers and narties who are leaving the city,

therefore can aell at corres|iondliigly low prion<. Parties in need of goods in our line, viU find it

to tlieir interest to call an see our stock and learu our prices.
»pr'2(i.3ni.

FURNITURE. o-O-o FURNITURE.

THOMAS & DUBBS,
PKAI.EKH IK

NEW AND SECOND - HAND FURNITURE
No. 409 t'enn Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa..

A rxw I.OOKS KIU)M UNION PKPOT.

Stoves, Carpets. Htore Fixtures of all Kinds. Household Ac., for sale at low prices.
ferH|x»cial attention to Country Trade. We pay the Uigheat market price for all kinds of Furni-

ture l'artioe desiring to sell furniture, will And it to tlioir interest to nonsuit us.

aprlK,9m

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills&AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention paid to lllaet Furnaoe, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3/B'J,lr


